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Sim, The Clothier.| The Fever of xmas 
NECKWEAR. . 
our new neck dressin Is 

  

  

than that-—they y beautiful 3! 

Shield or Band, and Batwing Ties yf better quality than prices den Ti 
here 

Ascots, Imperials, Four-iin-hands, Tecks, Puffs, and Batswing 

rich weaves of Silk and Satins ‘ bie Christmas time. 

To give tokens of love and friendship once 

GLOVES If you are undecided over Xmas Gifts let us solve it : : : 
. . & Year 18 a pleasure as to receive them, uy 

* for you by suggesting Gloves. Buch a present combines J ' 

thoughtfulness with usefulness, comfort and health, We have just what withic your means and you'll be happy. It’s 

your judgment and taste demand for swell affairs or nicest street wear, 

Fleece lined or Unlined Dress Kid in three shades—eome with fur tops; 

sizes for the small tot, the boy and the young man. ad e Laide Ble, until the last minute. 

Silk Lined or Unlined, Dress or Undressed Kid Gloves, well sewn, ele 

gantly fitting—a guarantee with each one. All sizes............... $1.00, SIM, THE CLOTHIER, is ready as never 
Boye’ and Men's Woolen Gloves—Ilarge assortments, all colors. ......25¢. 

SMOKING JACKETS. 
comfort. Men's Smoking Jackets, plain fronts and neat 

easy enough it you buy carefully, but don’t wait 

before. The store, the stock is three times as 

large as last year—as any in Bellefonte. 

Every department has taken on a Holiday 

spirit, The store is overflowin with ift 
mixed Oxfords with plaid backs; edges, sleeves and pockets : 8 o 

bound and trimmed with silk cord. All sizes. ...... 84.00 things, and everything fairly priced. We are 

: : . trying to make this large store still larger, to 
Men's Smoking Jackets in Garnet, Brown, Tan, Blue, ying ge Ker, 

Oxford Mixtures; Satin and Plaid trimmings, Plaid backs. keep it growing the same as it has in the past. 

All Sizes £6.00, We are trying hard to make this month's busi 

ness just thrice that of last December, so rest as 

BATH ROBES Bath Robes in three colors sured we shall not take advantage to ask high 
* of outing cloth. Various 

grades starting at Yelle 4 prices for things most in demand-—as in every 

month our prices will be the lowest in Central 

UMB LL AS Umbrellas at $1.00—a fine assortment of Pennsylvania. 

* Umbrellas for Mer, Women and Children. ; 

Union, Tafféla and Gloria—nstural wood handles at $1.50. Men's and M 
Women’s Umbrellas, of extra qudlity Union, Tafleta, with covers and beau. Goods Delivered Free. 
tiful fancy Bandles of Pear), Silvf and Ivory Horn. 

Better "ones at $2.00, TT $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Goods attended to promptly as directed. Gifts 

- kept until and delivered on Christmas eve or 

Christmas day--on any day you desire. Gifts 

Lhe Clothier, not meating approval of recipient exchangeable 
at ary time for others or money. 

      

Sim, The Clothier. 
PAJAMAS. 

  

BOYS’ LONG OVERCOATS. 
Horizontal pockets; some with cuffs on sleeves; well 

trimmed-—in Blue, Black and Gray Mixtures. 

Also some better ones with or without yokes, in 

popu Ar shades. 

Young Men's Long Ovcrcoats 
With or without yokes—Horizontal, Vertical, and Slash 

Pockets ; in Blue, Black, Gray, Brown, and Olive. $8.00 

£10.00 and $12.00, 

HANDKERCHIEF The line is most complete from 

® the child's school handkerchiefs to 

the affair of sheerest linen. Our special Japonette Handkerchiefs of extra 
quality, with large «ilk worked initial—all widths of hem, large size 

3 15 cents each 2 for 25. 

Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and handsomely embroidered initial 25¢. 

Linen Handkerchiefs—four widths of hem, all sizes, 15¢ each two for 25e. 

Linen Handkerchiefs—in finer quality, large sizes and very desirable 25¢. 

’ In Black, Unfinished Worsteds, Green Cas. 

MEN S SUITS. simeres, Blue Serges, ete.—a line that has 

brought us many new enstomers and made the old ones firmer. If you are 

thinking of buying & suit, a look at this line and you will have one in a 

package in ten minutes—not a suit but all wool, well trimmed; all sizes $10.00 
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SWE ATERS. Men's Heavy Ribbed Blue and Marcon Sweaters, 

Better Ones Ab. . ....ovvvevsesssssensses $100, $1.50, $3.00 and $2.50. 

Boys Sweaters, in plain colors, stripes, ete... ...50c, $1.00 up to $3.95. 

A line of Men's Sweaters, without collar, in Marcon, Cardinal, Gray, 

BRE BIOS. suns san esurianassvssanssranisssesssaves Bhi to $3.00. 

  

   


